
 

 

Dear Friend, 
 

This year marks Heritage Farm’s fifth successful year of bringing homegrown food into 

the lives of families and children, served by Methodist Services. Assisted by seasonal 

staff, long-term volunteers and interns, Heritage Farm’s full-time farmers grow fresh 

produce for our residents and program participants, the surrounding community, and a 

number of restaurants throughout the Philadelphia area.  

 

Our farmers and volunteers bring care and passion to the treatment of our soil, 

vegetables, community and customers. We aim to create a sustainable, community based 

food system by growing and providing fresh produce and offering hands-on education 

and life skills to the families we serve. We believe investing in the soil is an ultimate 

investment in our families and community. 
 

Thursday, October 6, 2016 will be the fourth celebration of our seasonal harvest as 

Methodist Services’ Heritage Farm will once again host the Heritage Farm Fare. 

Guests will enjoy the stunning grounds and play family-style games on the Appleford 

Estate lawn, while sampling delicious small plates made from local ingredients and 

prepared by a host of well-known Philadelphia area chefs. Local libations will 

complement each chef’s inventive cuisine and make for the perfect fall celebration of 

local foods! 

 

Please consider becoming a sponsor of Methodist Services’ Heritage Farm Fare.  

We are offering a variety of sponsorship opportunities. Partner with us as we continue to 

grow this innovative and inspiring urban farming initiative. Sponsorships enhance your 

organization’s visibility in the community, while sustaining an organization that provides 

essential social services and cutting edge programming in the Philadelphia region. 
 

Please note that, at certain levels of support, sponsors will receive tickets to attend the 

Farm Fare and to attend the VIP Tour and Tasting at Appleford Estate from 5 pm - 6 pm 

on the same day. 
 

A complete list of sponsorship opportunities and a commitment form is included in this 

letter. For additional information, please contact Carole Boughter, Director of 

Development, at 215-877-1925 ext.104 or via cboughter@methodistservices.org  

 

We look forward to hearing from you soon! 

Best regards, 

Anne Rice Burgess 

Anne Rice Burgess 

President and CEO 

 
The official registration and financial information for Methodist Services may be obtained from the Pennsylvania 

Department of State by calling toll free within Pennsylvania, 1.800.732.0999.  
Registration does not imply endorsement. 

Methodist Services EIN: 56-2311719 


